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JOINT COMMITTEE

mms SENSATIONAL REPORT

Charges Governor With Violation

f of Constitution

> la a report to the Sonnto Feb

anary 23 the Toint Committee UII

MOtaiy Affairs sets forth n dc

it1lnrable state of affairs as existing

nUbeStfltc militia and that poll

lies has entered lurgolv into the

induct of the State militia

tCtJY CRXOR VIOLATED COXSTITUTJOX

IIi set forth that Gov Willson

jte ordering mt State troops dnr
fujr the tobacco troubles without a

jjaibrst for tnxms hnvinsr boon

MWte by civil authorities violated

IIi JIIO lon of the JonSl1tutlOn1

Jii that be farther transgressed

lite fcw by presuming to act asmilitia1

l

civil authorities oftl>M0iUtng the
3118 counties to which troops were

i Bt to direct the movements of
JKfet troops

TATES MOSEY QUAXDKRD-

Ti i > report says a vast amount
of money has practically been

squandered during the last two
rears on the State militia mores

aIIti00t000 having been spent

di the night rider troubles

10JOe50 was paid to one livery

am in llopkinsville for horse
+ tire and forage

SEARLY 400000 SPENT

Within the last two years there
n been expended within the

< uw < of Kentucky upon the mi
iita o f the State 38919895 Of
i i > Burn f 160000 was appropria
fV 1lv the Federal Government
u ttio ibei Hit of the State militia

ItiLmsi i of the 20000
rtiS1 apttpriUion for the or
iivition avl vquipment of the

jdiLIt oCt late anti the sum of
> t lTJST xtlldedo account

ttfhr acti t Inili tI of ttini militia
1M Pee iir I1J 1907 to Set

IIIt r i tll of ILiU flitter

tlll t iH >wtiIlI Id-
ii 1 sl i liht Iii d lr

d

S i n I t L t E T

If jIttLf 1ao
rl < iinlet 11 nflt

A l hi 1 rtre cllei into

fr i verj Mil to

iof 111 StJlte
°ltIj i tI tit I citiltllicelsi

I

t nou vIt liethiT the lui
i

ll i t pre iion the isiiliiitive
i in c j ii Ills alurvast-

lI II v iiiituncevI tin civili 1

1jrj 1111i Mimvted that the
l ditt to a lartHllalI t

I t iiorally the militia
t vviiit any II1iIPSt tle

iuad I >IIII illihl ri

Lblriilititti Irt stot
liiltII r rolllltil litt this

t It iI liT JtTI
I in iiii 1theI iovernor I

r a III tie militiaI
i

iv vii liut his right to
t ir Ii iltluty county of
l t being lira reI

I II I au 1 10lI111S of i

nut so to do or first re
j ttl ecivilollicerstoi I IlilstI
titt upon a sUtteinetit thug

r
it was ncctssrIIIIUthi Ill

bo present UI UHJ county iisilyui
This he should Kuvo don5 JJii >

y

VIOLATES TIIK CONSTITUTION

1h> coniiunuM hits little symp
thy with tit cotuliut of till high

ast oflieitlllu I 1t114t1tohtl himsil
violates thi vJoiislitiiiioh by mi

r
iMs nsj th1 milit rv upon null ill

tion of tlu Matt riihoutj expressly

onl 1rintrthtit tht military shunt

ho subordinate to and submit to
tle orders of the civil authorities
3uei conduct us this should not be

tolerated in limy civilised cpmmu

nity and would not be tolerated by

any ul1cilllwho hil any respect

or considerationi fur the law

ACCOUNTS troll WIC1T IK TKBAStTUY

The money spent from Dcdem
tl5e hilU01 to September 27

1009 towit 18010805 ac ¬

counts to IIgt Sat extent for the
deficit in the State Trcnsury
about which so much complaint is

now made
In addition to the above the Gov ¬

ernor spreadI broadcast throughout
the Stale the promise that any

man who killed his neighbor
should receive full and free par-

don if in the opinion of the Gov-

ernor

¬

the slain neap was at the
time of the killing engaged in any

unlawful act in connection with
the socalled night rider distur-

bances

¬

If such conduct in the
highest official of the State is per

tatted to go unchallenged and un
criticised then it is time to pray

God Save the Common wen th

Fully nine out ofeven ten ca-

ses of rheumatism is simply rheu-

matism of the muscles due to cold

or damp or chronic rheumatism
neither of which require any in-

ternal treatment All that is
needed to afford relief is the free
application of Chamberlains Lini-

ment Give it a trial You are
certain to be pleased with the
quick relief which it affords Sold

jy all dealers m

That little Michigan lad who
tried to chop up a dynamite car
ridge did not have to tell a lie

about it

Medicipes that aid nature are al
ways most successful Chamber-
lains Couth Remedy acts on this

> lan It loosens the trough re
Hens the lungs opens the secre-
tt ions and aids nature in restoring
the system to a healthy condition
colI bsl1 dealers m

I iii storage men may appeal to
tll government for protection
1no tly want the number of eggs
n lut1 maT lay each week limited

MOUNT IN CCNWAL RAILROAD I
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Expelled By Stock Exchange

Clifford M VVashburn board
member of the defunct brokerage
house ofl 11 Fiske Coj of
view Vnrk w > adjudged guilty of
reckless IIfI unbusinesslike deal-

ing and was expelled Iby Stock
ExIIIrj e

tIf

FATHER8OMOTHER76
i The aged father and mother

ofa prominent Boston lawyer j

safely carrier through the last i

two winters by

tvc1c1

1 yrm-
ItThe

i

son says My father
and mother owe their present

k strengthand good health toi
x Vinol During the last two

tryingwinters neither of them had a cold andwere
walkyearsIi i

tine greatest bloodmaking strengthening tonic for old
people I ever heard of1f LwiramJ1

We want every feeble old person In this town to try
Vinol We will return their money without question if It
does not accomplish all we claim for It

WM S LLpYD Druggist Mt Sterling
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LIKE UNTO THE DAYS Of OLD
1

T
La Camargue lo1elnFrance Pre

serves the Ancient and Honorable
Sport of Falconry

La Camargue scorns commonplace
diversions La Camargue alone In
this latterday France of ours pro
vides the great and entrancing spec
tacle of hawking Falcon on wlat
the southern sportsmen come to the
Rhone delta to Indulge In the nrsto
cratlo pastime of falcouy which 5s

ArabiaiInl1ln
noblest sport of old France the royal
sport above all others

One cannot meet a hawking party
in the CainargitG plain without having
irreplstlbly brought to mind a vision
of the days of old Behind the varlets
urging on the greyhounds the howl
ing harking pack the wholo court fol ¬

lows the light of the falcon pursuing
the kite in tho clouds above a gallant
chafe if ever there was In which the
ladies on their palfreys clad In velvet
gowns and feathered hats worn Guel
phlc fashion canter in tho front rank
with their coats looped up above the
knee and boots of oinbrohlefdii>
vigorously spurring the horse It wus
for them always for them that qaoh
vied with the other in the skill I and
elegance whorewfth he threw the fal ¬

con recalled him after his victory nnd
placed him gracefully upon his mis
tress gloved wrist

La Camargue la one great heronry
and to a falconer nothing in the
world comes up to lying a heron
He Is the finest bird of all to hunt
The pink flamingo lets himself be bled
without uttering a complaint hardly
more than a sad little cry as though
to beg for mercy a few drops of pale
red blood and all IE over He dies
gently and easily With the heron the
game is more evenly matched he is 11
tine strong bird a formidable and
very crafty enemy The falcon shoots I

up like an arrow in pursuit The
ray bird tries to disappear but his I

enemy who is struggling to soari
above him in order to down

baraaleslhltn
The tragedy iis consummated at a
gtddy height Andre Castalgne in
Harpers

Just to Annoy
In Lady Cardigans new volume of

pUbUsher1tbe
Tollemache ladies is assailed The
lady herself has long boen dead huts
aU her descendants to the third and
fourth generation are writing to the
tapers denying the truth of lAdy
Cardigans attack

It all goes to show how sensitive
we are about the virtue of our ances
ton This was understood by a Ohi
sago prosuffragist who wrote to the
tapers the other day

Senator Blanks ahameful attacks
I

on the motives of the militant suffra
gettes must cease Before Senator
thank traduces those pureminded
ladles he had better look after his j
hievtng drunken old mother 1

A friend to whom this letter was
ihown said to the prosuffragist

That Is all very trenchantly pu-
tts libelous of course I suppose
youre quite sure of your grrtund

KSure of my ground said the pro
suffragist Impatiently I never heard
ai Word against the old lady All I

know IsI if Senator Blank has the
common feelings of a gentleman hell
be very much annoyed

Bobs and the Boy
An Interesting incident is recorded-

In connection with the visit which
Lord Roberts paid to Maiylebone to
distribute the medals won by mem
hers of the local rifle club recently
Ode of the gold medals was won by a
lad a competitor in the Juvenile sec
thou who belonged to very poor par-
ent Thinking that his clothe were
too shabby to appear before the field
marshal he had broken into a neigh
>brs house and stolen money for a
tutt of clothes He was detected
brought before the Marylebone magis
Irate and let off under the first of
tenders act Wlun the matter was
brought to Lord Roberts notice he
called for the lad took him aside and
gave him some words of advice tell-
Ing him that it was character and not
clothing that mattered TIll boy got
his medalLondon Mall

How Welsh Women Carry Babies
The quaint old Welsh way in which

Swansea women carry their babies
attracts every ones notice when via
ting that town for the first time A

jig shawl over the right shoulder Is
drawn down to the left hip where the
I vo ends of the shawl are met and
itId together forming a sort of pouch
or pocket in which the baby snuggles
oily and safely

tta weight la so suportod Jy Uiu lap
and distributed by the shawlI over the
whole uper part of the body that there
I s 110 strain at all nor any tirlug of
the arms This probably accounts for
the upright carriage of the Welsh
mother MoreoVer the method tg coni
uvtable for the child and so safe that
In Swansea small boys swathed in
their mothers shawl are seen carrying
the familys latest baby

A Fathers Relationship
A New York business man has a

small daughter who lis extremely fond
01 her mother Site likes her father
well enough but does not go Into rap
tunes ovor him A caller at the house
lknowing the situation asked tho child
why she didnt love her father as she
did her mother

Ohyoll see she explained very
evidently to her own satisfaction
papa is only related to us by mar

riage J
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i Name of St Peter Appealed to Heart
of SoldIerto

It Is well known that Elias Howe
tho inventor of tho sowing machine
not only enlisted as a common soldier
in tho ranks of the Seventeenth Con
ncctlcut rcgftncnt carried a musket
and did full military duty during the
war but at a certain juncture whoa

j
i national finances wore at a low ebb

he paid soldiers out of his own pocket
Relative to this Incident P T Uarumii
used to tell this story

While Mr Howe was counting out
tho money referred to a stranger who
was a clergyman entered the tent nnd
said ho had heard of Mr Howes lib
erallty and had called to ask him to
contribute toward building a church
for his congregation

Church church said Mr Howe
without looking up from his bills hIi
vas counting building churches in
war tines when so much is needed to
saro our country What church is
It

St Peters church replied tilt
clergyman

Oh st Peters said Mr Howe
well St Peter was the only fighting

apostlehocut n mans oar off Ill
go 500 on St Poter but < I ani spend ¬

lag most of my money on saltpeter
uowI

A TREE THAT IS WORSHIPED

FIcUs Rellglosa Held Sacred by Bud
dhlsts and Hindoos

In most of the countries of south ¬

eastern Asia tho Indian Fleas rellgt
osa the sacred and consecrated fig
tree or pepil tree Is found It Is
held preEminently sacred by the Bud ¬

dhists and Is revered also by the
Hindoos the birth of Vishnu having
occurred beneath its branches-

It is a handsome tree growing fre-
quently

¬

to a great height It is au
evergreen whlcll puts forth Its flow ¬

ers in April and the bark yields frees
1ly upon incision an acrid milk contain ¬

ing a considerable proportion of India
rubber The leaves are heartshaped
long pointed and vibrato in the all
like those of the aspen

A branch of one of these trees liar ¬

ing a notable history was sent to a
city in the interior of Ceylon where
It was planted and became known by
the name of the botree For 200 years
It received the highest reverence aUd-

Is still the chief object of worship to
the pilgrims who every year nock to
the ruins of the city

Trim Your Nails
There Is a certain eminent physician

who wiser than the children of light
plods his way along in an unbeaten
track and has no peer as a diagnosti ¬

clan He IIs always accompanied by
an expert manicurist instead of a
white or colored valet The human
nail like the human huh he said
to me Is much affected by physical
conditions Barbers will tell you that
la certain seasons the beard for in
stance grows nearly twice as fast as
at others It IIt so with the nails At
times according to how we feel the
free edge may be a month in growing
there IB some retarding agent At
other times it may grow in a week
Sometimes the nail has transverse
furrows Indicating periods of Illness
At other times it bears furrows run ¬

ning lengthwisea burs indication of
Kant My maiilcurlol can tell by these
indications when your last skknoss
occurred and I vita tell what the mal ¬

ady was

She Got the Letter
The post office official pot on his

severest manner
You say you mailed the letter-

abouthalt an hour ago at a window in
the east corridor he askedf

The beautiful woman dabbled a
handkerchief at her soulful eyes and
at the tip of her classic nose

Yes yes she said
To whom was it addressed

She told him
And now you want to stop that

letter he went on still more stern ¬

ly Yon want to got it back Why
Because said the woman with un ¬

premeditated frankness I am afraid
his wife will get it

Oh said the stern offlojal
She got the letter

The Psychology of the Badge
Ive always noticed spoke up

Old Jim that us fanners when we
git on a blled shirt and a derby hat
feel about the same as a city feller
wearln a soft shirt and a slouch hat
We sort o blieve that Its our duty
to overindulge In the old days I

WUE one o them kind what couldnt
oven pin h badge on my coat without
ifeelin that I had a lipenso tor paint
the town red

You Ipiighod Cal there Imint
no sadder sight than tor see a per ¬

betty sober mau all covered with rib
buns and badges From Old Jim
Case of South Hollow

Resentment
Does you charge 30 cents foh dat

little box o strawberries asked Aunt
Hannah superciliously-

Yes answered the grocer
An it ud take about a thousan of

dem berries to make one ten cent wa ¬

termelon I doesnt mind do price but
I does hato sech linpldenco Wash ¬

ington Star

Dead Dog
Whats become of your dog I

havent seen him for a long time
You notice what a cold Ive got 7

Yes but whats that
Well a lot of people told mo things

to do for my cold and I was wisefirstI
KaJ T g t1 7

I
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Womans Beauty
Some women retain their beauty to an advancedlY y

age But women who regularly endure pain age
rapidly for suffering leaves its lasting marks on
them

Nearly all women suffer more or less with some
form of female trouble It should not be neglected
Avoid the paintreat yourself at hbnie by taking
Cardui as thousands of other women have done
Begin at once and give Cardui a fair t-

rialjD 1133e

l

El Wffl Help You
JFi3 Kntio Birlison florovillc Ill tried Cardui and writes

I suffered with female troubles nnd was so sick I could not stand
on my feet Finally I began to take Cnrdui and soon began to
mend Now I am able to do all my housework and am in much
better health than I was before Try it

AT ALL DRUG STORES

IN KENTUCKY

West Virginians Are Cliarccd
With Voting Illegally

One of the most sensational af-

fairs
¬

which ever developed in the
tristntc region in which political
intrigue played a part cause to
light at Huntington W Va on
Fob 17 when warrants were
brought calling for thp arrest of
fourteen Huntington people on a
charge of voting illegally in the
Boyd county Kentucky election
last November

Several of the men under arrest
intro confessed to the charge and
made affidavits that they wore per ¬

suaded by one Elza Vadington a
lender in local politics to go to
Qatlettsburg where they were

Driven registration certificates and
cast votes in two different pre ¬

cincts for which they wore paid
Su each

Requisition papers have been se-

cured
¬

for all of tho men and they
will be taken back to Konl county
where a contest over county oiiices
is now pending

It is stated that the Kentucky
officials will go after those high
up in the alleged fraud and sev-

eral
¬

detectives taro working on the
case Sensttbiounl developments
arc expected within Lho next few
days and several prominent poli ¬

ticians arc alleged to hero been
involved in the aiiairW-

ANTLD
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I WANTED I

YOUR SCRAP IRON LIVE GEESE HENS

ROOSTERS TURKEYS AND FOGS HIDES

FURS TALLOW BEESWAX PfiATIIERS AND

GINSENG FOR WHICH I WILL PAY THE

HIGHEST CASH PRICE E t REIS
It tie-

PCI1SIOli mil Carries 155674
000

The pension bullrRrrying135
074000 was reported to the HouseI

February 10 trout the committee
on apnropiations Tho appropria ¬

tion is about lire million dollars
less than lust year

u

Not As Intended

What tiny little handsyouhavt t

When you yawn you must be
obliged to put both before your
mouth

Fire and Tornado
4

Insurance
Bonds-

M

1

J GOODWIN Agt
Odd Fellows BldgIyn

9Three Hundred KilledWilliug to

Pay 800 to 1200 for
Each Miner

Surviving relatives of 300 mi ¬

ners killed in the St Paul mine
are discussing an effort to settle
out of court till damage suits re ¬

sulting from last Novembers dis¬

aster at Chesty Ill It is proposed
to pay a minimum of 800 for the
unmarried men and a maximum of

1200 to widows with six or more
children The companys capital
was only 350000
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LAUNDRYPOR

OF ALL KIND
Bend to the

Mi Sterling
Laundry Co

All work promptly delivered We give
special attention to

family Washing
Give Us a Triall Phone 15

m STUUN-

CLaundry Co
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IWith 1aetdetll oven anil Broiler
rr l Q jiv

In li htillg a NEW METHOD
Own Burner you positively

set it lighted You do t
not have to guess f-

at it
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